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l,.an the Council pa»»ed hy laws giving the city an 
thorite to lxirrow 'inns of $-,4^'ll41' anil $S.Ji4.i 
for public works. The lir-t stun i» the halanee of 
the amount which the city was entitled to lx>rrow 
on the strength of last years a«sc'» 
oml represents the I-• per

of $43,450,000 for this year.
The financial statement of the city read' as fol

lows :
In conformity with section 343 of the Charter 

I amended in tqai 41.
Value of assessable real estate, less probable relit, 

lions:
According to roll of 1V11 •
According to roll of HUM..

Increase.......................................

Value of the properties of the llarhor Com 
mlseloners assessed for the first time In the 
roll of mil. provisionally reduced pending 
the decision of the Court about

Vet increase.

Borrowing power

Prominent Topics.
The world i" the i*>orcr for the 
death of MuMtltito. EmperorDeath of the The see

wilt, ealvulatvd «ni the net
unitEmperor of Japaa. of Japan. It i< usu:il t«* attri- 

hutc to him personally the con- 
xvision of the Japanese system of absolution into a 
constitutional monarchy, and the adoption of the bcU 
elements of western civilisation which acvompatiinl 
that development. Many observers will, however, 
recall that it is one of the most cherished traditions 
,,f the lapanese jieople to attribute to the virtue of 
their eni|»eror eredit for all good fortune, ineluding 
their victories hy sea and land. Nevertheless, it i< in
contestable, that the marvellous reforms whieh have 
characterised His Majesty’s reign have been greatly 
facilitated by the cordial approval and the active 

of this most democratic of oriental

increase

f?itK.O00.000.«»U

enc< wragement 
dvs|x)ts. The youngest of the Great Powers has 
become a factor to be reckoned with all over the 
world «luring the reign of Mut subito, and the most 

s of critics must admit that such a result

$ 1 s mm mm on

$ 4:u:»o mtu.on

$ :.,21 l.mm.uuof, at 12 per cent
captuou
would have been ini|H»ssihle had the late Emperor 

if aitled the movement. The

Mr. Henry lîriierv. a director 
Enropren Municipal of the Bureau of Municipal 

Research with four members 
of the stall sailed this week for 

Their mission is to study tin* working **f 
1 or eight of the 

at Prankfurt. which

op|Kised instead 
nation mourns an enlightened, broad-minded, honor
able. unselfish and patriotic monarch.

Administration.

( .ermany.
municipal administration in seven 
principal German cities beginning
has the reputation of l>eing .
cities in Germany, and it is there that Bnivrc and his 
associates expect to find methods of municipal ad 
ministration which can be applied to American cities.
I ‘articular attention will he given to finance, budget 
making, publie works, and civil service activities.
I icrinan officials have given assurance of co-operation. 
In Erank flirt. the city departments were thrown o|ien 
to the in<|iiirics hy formal action of the magistral!. 
The investigation, will extend over a period of ox 
months.

The idea is one that might well be adopted by 
Montreal. Major (merge Washington Stephen* has 
shown what can he done on these lines in one branch 
of investigation, that is to »ay harlx-ur construction 
and administration. It is really astonishing that so 
little has I me n done hv t aiiadiau and \1ueri1 an .ilK- 
in the way of systematic investigation of European 
methods of municipal administration. We do not 
even pretend that we have nothing to learn from 
the old world in these matters. We freely admit 
that many civic departments are better managed in
lamdon, Glasgow, Paris, or Berlin. But so far as 
actual investigation is concerned it ha» never gone 
bound the limits of an aldcruianic jaunt, by which 

been learned, 'file work 
•rgclieally and 'yslvmatiealb done 

are Mr.

The Delaware, Lackawanna X 
Practical Temperance Wc'tcrn Railroad, inspired by 

the disaster at Corning. N.V., 
has adopted a rule forbidding 

all employee» collected with the operation of its 
trains from using intoxicants either while 
off duty. Further, all classes of employees directly 
connected with the movement of trains, according to 
another new rule, are prohibited from using their 
lime while off duty in a manner that may unfit them 
for the safe, prompt, and efficient |ierforiuauce of 
their duties. This rule applies particularly to men 
who might s|icnil their time playing |«>kcr or other 
card games. The management, in formulating this 
rule, came to the conclusion that there were many 
forms of dissipation besides drinking that might unlit 
men for duty.

flic prohibitions are excellent and full) justified 
l»\ the exigencies of public safety. I here L, how- 

frum of dissipation which i~ apt to unlit

Reform. if the best governedone i

on *.»r while

ever one
train hands for the safe, prompt and efficient in
formative of their duties, and which should he jiM

tcrnly prohibited. That is the practice of work
ing unreasonably long hours. We frequently bear 
of engine drivers working until through sheer ex
haustion, they fall asleep on their engine

as '

little or nothing has 
requires to he cut 
In colli]K'tent observers, such a 
liruvre and his assistant' 
all Europe 11 lev will fail to find anything 
a» the New York |««licc administration, hut they may 
find out. how Europe manages to be free from 'Hell 
evils. We do not say that the European cities have 
nothing to learn from this continent, hilt it i- safe 
belling that they know more als'Ut our method- than 
we know about theirs.

1

- we imagine 
In all German) and in

The Montreal City Council h.i' s»i I m< >iMr<>tis
Montreal Accept» accepted from the I’ank of Mont
Temporary Lone. real a teni|xirary loan of £730,- 

noo ($3,500,000) on Treasury 
bill-, for six months, at 41 per cent, or with com
mission and stamp duties 4"*. Besides the £750,000


